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H THE MORNING.

H Marion Ethel Hamilton.

j
' She dreams, for one brief, breathless hour,

H Passing the while, like soma frail flower.
H The dew gleams on her cheeks and lips ;

H Young life streams from her finger-tip- s,

Hi And in her eyes the early light
Hji That promises the long, sweet day;
H No hint of an approaching night
Hj Shadows the hours that slip away;
H Yet how inevitably soon
H YNoung Morning merges into noon !

H A CHRISTMAS WISH.

M Yes, there is, too a Santa Claus
H Jus' liko there always was before
H I saw liim walkin' up an' down,
Hj Nen he walked up an' down some

M more
M I 'spect a Norf Pole doesn't have
M Such nice things as our 'partment
M store

Hj ' But Sue she is afraid of him
H 'Cause girls is 'fraid as they can be
H Of great big mans. (My Grampa laffs
H His kind o' chucklin' laff at me
H An' says, "We'll wait till by an' by
H To 'cide about that, 'nen we'll see.")

m 'S w'y I thus' talk up to his beard.
B 'Cause Suo sho wants a great big

H muff;
WM No little bit o' baby kind
flH One like Aunt Lil's, all soft white

H stuff.
Hj But ploase don't take our pussy cat,
Hj Like Uncle Fred says, "Might use
Hj Fluff."

HiM Nen w en he ast w'at Little Boys
Want Santa Claus to bring I say,

B Oh, won't he please to lot me have
H One reindeer, 'cause I want to play
m Wif him so very much an' he

H Can bonow him nex' Christmas
H Day!

He needn't bring him 'round till ho
I

Gets thro' a'stributin' his toys
B All 'round the world I 'spect he'll

H ' find
Hh A hundred roal good little boys!

H I'll wait all day an' only play
H Wif things that makes th' littlest

9m noise.

H I planned all 'bout it last night 'fore
H Ole Sandman he got to my bed
HI How he will drag me up th' hill
jH Right on my cunning little sled
H That Santa brought las' Chilstmas- -

H time.
j (I haven't scratched off all th' red )

H Wen summer is, w'y he can stand
D In our front yard right on th' grass

M Th' lady had one on her lawn;
m I saw him oncet Wen I went pas'

H 'S w'y I runned quick an' climbed up
him

9DB But he was drofflo hard an' fas'.

Ifegf &n' I will be so good to him
W'en all th' yellow leaves they fall,

I'll go an' bring him right straight in
It's nice an' warm in my front hall,

An' all he'll have to do is let
Pa hang his hat on him that's all!

A Santa Claus he catches cold,
'Cause he jus coughs a funny way;

An' Pa he went an' bent his head
Down close to Ma's I 'spect to pray

That Santa Claus won't disappoint
No Little Boy on Christmas Day
Marie Louise Tompkins, in Harper's

LAND VALUES.

Equitable Life Assurance
THE has sold its lot fronting

on Broadway for the tidy sum
of fourteen million dollars in cash.

If the Equitable were in noed of
funds this sum might come in very
handy.

The land was bought by the late
James Hazen Hyde forty-seve- n yeais
ago for loss than two hundred thous-
and dollars.

Tho value of land in certain con-

gested districts has recently been vast-
ly increased by the ability to build up
in the air farther than ever before.

The Tower of Babel was not half
so high as the modern skyscraper,
when the difficulty occurred that stop-

ped the construction.
An owner of real estate owns up in

the air as far as he wishes to go; also
down in the ground to the limit of his
own sweet will. To perpendicularity
there is no limit Party-line- s only
create arguments when figured longi-

tudinally.
The new building that is to be erect-

ed on the Equitable site in New Yoik
will be thirty-si-x stories high.

Tho old building, palatial in its ap-

pointments and the most costly build-
ing in New York in its day, was six
stories high.

The ability to go up in tho air in-

creases th value of real estate, say,
six times. But there are various other
reasons why New York real estate is
worth more than ten times what it was
fonty years ago, and that is that we
are doing more than ton times the
amount of business in the same place.

Coupled with this comes quick trans-
portation Transportation cancels dis-

tance and annihilates space
And in tho matter of construction as

well as of transportation, electricity
holds first place What electricity Js,

no" one has yet been able to state.
Edison says that eleotiicity is not a
power; it is only a method of trans-
porting power.

However, we live in the electric age.
It is the use of electricity that gives
big value to real estate,

From Painting by H. L. A. Culmer. A Scene in Big Cottonwood Canyon.

Difference Between the Snobs and the
Exclusive.

It is considered desirable to be ex-

clusive, but decidedly disgusting to be
a snob.

There are some snobs in the world,
but not so many as a vast number of
women with a certain proud and what
they call g temperament
think.

There are really more selfish people
in this world than there are snobs.

Thore may be other reasons for not
seeking your society than the fact that
jou are not rich, prosperous, or sty-

lish.
A certain woman aroused indigna-

tion against a number of people who
she said had slighted her, and gavo
instances of rudeness that made every
one's blood boil. But after they knew
her better they were willing to have
themselves excused or to seek any sub-

terfuge in order to avoid her company.
The trouble with her was that she was
disagreeable to the last degree and she
did not knov it.

Her whole conversation was about
herself, her sickness, her snubs, and
her talents, which were unappi eclated
except by a few distinguished and ap-

preciative people who lived in other
ciMes

Man' .rls are so afraid of being
snobs toadies that they often err

in other ways and in the end are just
as unkind.

If we are fully convinced that a per-

son is a snob, then the best plan is to
let him or he ralone, for they are really
not worth knowing. It is not, how-

ever, an infallible test of a snob that
the man or woman is not exactly like
ourselves. Emerson says: "Cannot we
let people be fhemselves? You are
trying to make that man another you.

One's enough."

Daughter Father, you shouldn't
have kicked George last night. You
broke the poor fellow's heart. Father

I didn't come anywhere near his
heart.

"One gentlemanly thing about a den-

tist," remarked the man on tho car,
"is that he never rubs it in by say-

ing, 'This hurts mo more than it doeB

you.' "

Mother Dear mo! the baby has
swallowed a piece of worsted.

Father That's nothing to the yarns
she'll have to swallow if she lives to
grow up.

"Sandy, mon, what's the matter wl'
your bagpipe? The drone is stippit."

"'Tis the weemin' the weemin' '

they used it to clean tho carpet wl'."

"My wife and myself are trying to
get up a list of club magazines. By
taking three you get a discount. "How
are you making out?" "Well, we can
get one that I don't want, and one that
sho doesn't want, and one that nQlther
wants for $2.25."


